Fairytale
Pop Up Weddings

at Peel Manor House

Sunday 24th October 2021
Dream Packages From

$1500.00

Choose from 4 awesome Options
Magical Micro Weddings
What could be more magical or romantic than just the two of
you celebrating your magnificent love, sharing the cosiness of a
T-pee or a romantic, enclosed 4-poster Arbour for your ceremony
and afters? It’s tucked away in a private corner of our gardens
and we will supply 2 witnesses. BTW, your secret stays with
us, and when you’re ready, (perhaps when Covid is over), you
could have a big ‘We’re Married!’ reveal party!
We’ve created this very exclusive and magical package for when
only You and your Partner matter, so you can celebrate your true
and genuine love for each other, just pure magic,
no messing from anyone.
Only 3 of these very exclusive and magical packages available
for $1500.00

Twinkling-Lights Pop Up Weddings
Between 5.00pm / 8.00pm
Don’t you just love photos of loads of Fairy lights strung up for
weddings, but, no one offers it! Except us!! Enjoy a after-dark
wedding with all the wizardry of twinkling lights and sparkling
ideas. You’ll also enjoy the finger-food highlights of our kitchen!
Choose up to 30 guests and get starry-eyed as you pay the
heavenly price of

$2200.00
Sunset is at 6.36pm on 24th October 2021

Celebrate like Royalty – High Tea Pop Up Weddings
Have you ever experienced a really amazing High Tea? This is a
ceremony on its own! Your wedding ceremony will take place in the
splendid Sunken Garden or the enchanting Lake Gazebo with all
the trimmings followed by a High Tea worthy of Royalty, so just
good enough for you and your guests! 30 Kings, Queens, Princes
and Princesses all welcome and you’ll have reason to celebrate
when you see the price! $3000.00
Seriously Laid-Back Pop Up Weddings
So you want none of the fuss and all of the magic?
Then this Pop Up package is for you.
We’ve set out the hay-bales, there’s that rugged old rusty car in the
background and you’ll enjoy Hamburger Sliders or Canapes all
round as Afters.
Get the all the Vroom without the Ummmm for you and up to
30 guests for $2200.00

Boho Bell Tent Pop Up
Situated by our Old Bedford Truck Nestled in between trees, You
walk through Vintage Doors to a fairy land hide away, Get married in front of our Bell Tent and Followed by Canapes or Sliders
30 guests for $2200.00

Magic Included in All Packages:
Legalities: Celebrant, your own personal ceremony, a ‘How to Change
Your Name After Marriage Kit’ voucher (value $21), Keep-Sake Copy
of your ceremony, a Commemorative Marriage Certificate your Official
Marriage Certificate from Births, Deaths and Marriages (value $50),
2 iBook Poetry Collections and an iBook for Vow Inspiration.
Getting Gorgeous: Hair and Makeup for the Bride (2 hours) in one of
our suites with 30 minutes to pop on your dress.
Bouquet: Silk Flower Bouquet for your ceremony and photos
Photography: 60 minutes of photography with lightly edited images
supplied on a USB, within two weeks
Delicious Edibles: These are styled to suit the package you choose.
Please ask us for details.
Liquid Pleasure: always includes water or some kind of non-alcoholic
drinks station and the rest is custom coordinated to enhance the
package you choose.
Music: Please bring your choices on a device that can be connected
to the PA system
Celebration Time: You will have a 1.5 hours allotted time for your
Ceremony and Afters.
Allotted Times : 11.00am - 12.30pm - 1.00pm - 2.30pm 3.00pm - 4.30pm,
5.00pm - 6.30pm Or 6.00pm - 7.30pm

Want Some More Magic?
Real Flower Bouquet - POA

Bridesmaid Hair & Make Up -$180.00
Extra Photography - $275.00 an Hour
Videography - $350.00 (TBA)
Yummy Stuff (cake or cup-cakes) - $175.00
Luxury Car Photos – Ruby Red Mustang or Champagne Rolls Royce
Silver Ghost. $200.00
Extra Guests - $15.00 / $45.00pp Depending on Your Catering

Live Musician - POA
Bubbles Canon - $550.00
Photo’s With a Koala - $250.00
Extra 30 Minutes In T Pee Tent - $75.00 (If Available)

164 Fletcher Road, Karnup
Tel : (08) 9524 2838

Email : info@peelmanorhouse.com.au

